
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

LIBERTY, MO, 64068

 

Phone: (816) 439-4791 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Hey there! My name is Lilac! I had been on the street a 

while when I found myself at someones house. The nice 

lady that lived there brought me in so I could find my new 

forever home!\n\nThe shelter has been nice and quiet but I 

am really looking forward to having a family that will play 

with me and give my lots of snuggles. I LOVE napping and 

cuddling, its what I spend most of my time here doing. I 

also really enjoy the catnip mice and jingly balls that the 

staff give me to play with. I have also been caught several 

times making biscuits and purring up a storm. \n\nIf you 

have specific questions about Lilac, contact shelter staff. 

\n\n**Lilac will be spayed, FIV/Feline Leukemia combo 

tested, and rabies vaccinated prior to going to her new 

home. She has been given a feline distemper vaccine, a 

simple dewormer, and flea and tick treatment.**\n\nLilac 

will have an adoption fee of $55 with an approved 

adoption application. This fee will cover the cost of her 

spay, feline distemper vaccination, simple dewormer, and 

flea and tick treatment. This fee does NOT cover the cost 

of her rabies vaccine or FIV/Feline Leukemia combo test. 

These additional fees are paid by her adopter, directly to 

the vet clinic at time of pick up.\n\nIf you would like to 

meet with Lilac, you must first complete an adoption 

application which can be found here:\n\nhttps://

www.libertymissouri.gov/DocumentCenter/View/193/

Animal-Adoption-Application?bidId=\n\nOnce completed, 

you must submit it to shelter staff via email at 

aco@libertymo.gov or by fax. Shelter staff will review your 

application once its been received and touch base with 

you. \n\nThe Liberty Animal Shelter is currently open by 

appointment only.
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